Toward More Targeted and Cost-Effective Gonadotropin-Releasing Hormone Analog Treatment in Girls with Central Precocious Puberty.
The use of gonadotropin-releasing hormone analogs (GnRHa) for the treatment of central precocious puberty (CPP), especially in girls, has increased rapidly in recent years. In the context of a secular trend towards earlier puberty onset, many girls now treated for CPP are healthy children experiencing puberty onset within the early end of the normal range. Justifications for GnRHa treatment include the preservation of adult height (AH) potential and the alleviation of presumed distress of early maturation and menarche. With a case of a family requesting treatment for an 8-year-old girl in early puberty as a background, studies of the effect of untreated CPP and of GnRHa treatment of CPP on AH are reviewed. In addition, the limited evidence relating CPP to significant psychological distress - in part due to early menses, and for the amelioration of such distress by GnRHa treatment - is discussed. Taken together, current information suggests that for girls with mildly early onset of puberty (ages 7-9 years), an informed assent discussion with the family should include the consideration of reassurance and observation for many girls who might otherwise receive 2-4 years of GnRHa treatment for a poorly defined benefit and at a cost of at least $20-30,000 per year.